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ON SOLUTION STRUCTURE OF THE RADIAL HEAT PROBLEM 
WITH SINGULAR DATA 
L. R. Bragg 
Cass fnsti t i i te of Techml=gy 
1. Introduction. Let p be a r e a l  parameter and l e t  
2 A E Dr + [ (p - l) /r]  D , the r a d i a l  Laplacian operator. I n  t h i s  paper, P r 
we w i l l  be concerned with the s t ruc ture  and behavior of the solut ions of 
the i n i t i a l  value problem 
I 
k 
f o r  var ious choices of the data function cp ( r ) .  Par t icu lar  emphasis w i l l  be 
given t o  solut ions corresponding to functions Q ( r )  t h a t  have poles  or 
logarithmic s i n g u l a r i t i e s  a t  r = 0 but which a r e  otherwise analyt ic .  
I n  recent  years, extensive research has been car r ied  out r e l a t i n g  to  
p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations that  have singular points. The Euler-Poisson- 
Darboux equation i s  one of the most notable examples of such equations. 
During the last  decade, A. Weinstein and h i s  associates  [9] (other  references 
are given here) developed a broad body of s ign i f i can t  r e s u l t s  on the solut ion 
s t r u c t u r e  of the equation. 
t heo r i e s  f o r  a more general c l a s s  of the equations of the form 
Weinstein and P. C. Rosenbloom [8] have given 
k u (x,t)  -!- - u (x,t)  + P (x, t, Dx, U) = 0. tt t t  
It is clear t h a t  the equation (1.1) does not  f i t  i n to  t h i s  c lass .  
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A detailed study has been made about solutions and expansions of solu- 
tions of (1.1) when cp (r) is an entire function of r2 of suitable growth 
( [l], [ 5 ] ,  [6] ). More recently, the author has related the particular 
form of solution of (1.1) used in [l] to Laplace transforms and their 
inverses [2] and has applied this t o  data involving distributions. 
an examination of these transforms for elementary functions along with an 
application of the referred to expansion theory, we can obtain solutions of 
(1.1), valid in the large, in the form of convolutions when cp (r) has poles 
or logarithmic singularities (or the product of a pole and a logarithmic 
singularity) at r = 0. 
solution function. 
2 
of order 0 (e 
Through 
This will permit us to read off properties of the 
It is assumed that cp (r) has, at most, exponential growth 
a r  ) as r + 00. For functions in this class, our results 
will show that there exist solutions of (1.1) provided f Q (r) r -' d r 
O +  
exists for any positive p. 
In section 2, we summarize, for the reader's convenience, a portion of 
the basic definitions, notations, and results from [1,2,5,6]. 
t h e ,  we introduce a pair of solution forms (in addition to the one appearing 
in [2] ) corresponding to data functions having poles or logarithmic singu- 
larities at r = 0. 
these solutions are developed in section 3 and 4 when q~ (r) is entire or has 
poles but no logarithmic singularities. 
dissipates when t > 0 while in the other form, the pole remains intact. 
p an even integer with p, = 4, it will be shown in section 5 that the solu- 
tions corresponding to the function r2 - ' i- 
take on a particularly simple fora 
At the same 
Relations among solutions of (1.1) and properties of 
In one of these forms, the pole 
For 
> 
with 0 < m 5 [p/2 - 21, 
The last two sections relate to 
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- .  
solut ions corresponding t o  d a t a  of the form cp ( r )  = Y (r) log r, f i r s t l y  
2 when Y ( r )  i s  e n t i r e  i n  r Again, the 
d iss ipa t ion  property holds f o r  one form when p > 2 but no t  necessar i ly  f o r  
the other.  
and secondly when Y ( r )  has a pole. 
Elementary examples are provided throughout t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
theorems o r  proper t ies  of solutions.  
2. Preliminary Remarks, W e  now introduce some of the bas ic  ideas  and 
known r e s u l t s  t h a t  w i l l  be needed in  the  ensuing development. A t  the same 
t i m e ,  a nota t ion  w i l l  be introduced t h a t  w i l l  permit us t o  e a s i l y  d is t inguish  
between the d i f f e r e n t  forms of solut ions of (1.1). 
Def in i t ion  (2.1). The bas ic  source so lu t ion  of (1.1) i s  given by 
2 - p/2 e -r /4 t S (r,t) = (4 YC t) 
P 
. 
Theorem 2.1 [2]. L e t  I I ~  (r,tj  cp (r) ) denote a so lu t ion  of (1.1). L e t  
W 
X 
- 
cp (x 'I2) d x. - (1/4t - l /p} x (2.1) 
Then 
CP (2.2) u: (r, t; cp (r) = z "' S (r,t) (r2/16 t 2 ) 1 - p/2 -1 P P 
i n  which the var iab le  i n  t h i s  inverse Laplace transform i s  replaced by 
2 2 a = r  / 1 6 t .  
The de f in i t i on  of a given i n  theorem 2. 1 w i l l  be used throughout t h i s  
paper , 
Defini t ion (2.2) ( [l], [6] ). The r a d i a l  heat polynomials 
They s a t i s f y  the generating r e l a t ion  W 
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j (~12-1 )  ( -r2/4t) where and a r e  given by R ( r , t )  = j! (4t)  
L j  
P 
j 
L\I (x) denotes the generalized Laguerre polynomial of degree j and 
index V. 
J 
a r2j be an e n t i r e  function of j=o j Theorem 2.2 [l]. L e t  cp(r) = 
2 r 
growth (1,a) i n  r . 
so lu t ion  function uy (r, t; cp(r)) of (1.1) i n  the  time s t r i p  I tl < 14 a) 
and s a t i s f i e s  a Huygens' p r inc ip le  there  provided p > 1. 
Then the ser ies  j=o a.  R? (r, t) converges t o  the J J  
The solut ion function uP ( r , t ;  rp(r)) defined above i s  not  the only 1 
form of solut ion r e l a t ed  t o  the problem (1.1). 
formation u ( r , t )  = r 
For, under the trans- 
p v ( r , t ) ,  w e  f ind tha t  v ( r , t )  s a t i s f i e s  2 -  
(r,t) = v ( r , t >  +[(4-p) - 1.1 r-l vr ( r , t )  rr 
cpw. (2. 4{t v(r,o) = r 2 -  
The above equation has the same form as (1.1 a) with p replaced by 4-p. 
Denote the solut ion of (1.1) corresponding to  (2.4) by u: ( r , t ;  cq(r)). 
An e m i n a t i o n  of theorem (2.1) shows tha t  
Then 
i n  which the var iab le  i n  t h i s  inverse Laplace transform i s  replaced by 
2 2 a =  1: /16 t .  
( r , t ;  cp(r)J. We w i l l  obtain 2 2 Observe tha t  u (r,t; p ( r > )  = U2 1 
o the r  connections between ulP and u i n  section 3. Symbolically, we can 2 
. -5 - 
-. . 
. 
t%- t A  
w r i t e  up ( r , t j  p ( r )  = e ' cp(r) and up ( r , t ;  q ( r )  ) = r2-' e {rp-2cp(r)}. 1 2 
Ed. j t A  By the in te rpre ta t ion  e ' cp(r) = G cp(r), we may be able  t o  a t t ach  
j=o j! P 
a meaning t o  5 even i f  the in tegra ls  i n  theorem 2.1 f a i l  to  exist. 
par t icu lar ,  i f  m i s  an integer,  then 
In 
Finally,  l e t  us suppose t h a t  the data  function cp(r) i n  (1.1) has the 
form y(r) log r i n  which "(r) i s  en t i r e  of growth (1,o) i n  r . Under the 2 
transformation 
(2 7) u( r , t )  = v ( r , t )  log r + w(r,t)  
we can require  tha t  v ( r , t )  and w(r, t)  s a t i s f y  the problem 
(b) w t ( r , t )  = A w(r,t)  + F(r, t ,v),  w(r,o) = 0 
with F(r , t ,v)  = 21- v -+ (p - 2) r v. A solut ion of (a) i s  given e i the r  
by up (r, t j  Y(r)) o r  u2p(r,t; Y(r)). 
P 
-1 -2 
r 
(2.8) 
Then by Duhauel' s pr inc ip le  [4] ,we f ind tha t  1 
i = l , 2  
r2-' u!-~ (r,t-'Q; r'-2Fi '(r,7\)>d7\ (b) w2; (r,t) = s, 1 
(2.9) 
with Fi' (r,T) = F(r,v; vip (r,T) ). 
defined and appropriate pair ings must be made according t o  the value of p. 
The in t eg ra l s  i n  (2.9) are not always 
W e  w i l l  l a t e r  discuss  the  in tegra ls  (2.9) with the F function. The 1 
analys is  f o r  the other case i s  analogous but more tedious. 
' - -  
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3. Relations Among the  Solution Foms. It i s  evident t h a t  the solut ion 
forms u P (r,t; cp(r)), i = 1,2, defined i n  sect ion 2 are basic  t o  most of our 
developments r e l a t ing  t o  the behavior of solut ions of (1.1). 
reason, i t  i s  useful  t o  obtain some of the re la t ionships  per ta ining t o  these 
forms. It w i l l  be convenient t o  c a l l  upon some elements of Laplace transforms 
as  w e l l  as the theorem 2.2. The symbol# w i l l  denote convolution, i.e. 
1 
For t h i s  
f(a).;lig(a) = f(5)g(a-5) d5. 
Theorem 3.1. u2p(r,t; r2-' y(r))  = r *-p u1 '-p ( r , t ;  y ( r )>  
whenever e i the r  s i d e  of t h i s  expression i s  defined. 
Proof. 'When p <  4, t h i s  i s  imrnediate by comparing the in t eg ra l s  i n  
theorems 2.1 and 2.3. 
formula i f  e i t he r  s ide  of the expression can be defined symbolically. 
I f  p, > - 4, t h i s  can be regarded as a continuation - 
Theorem '3.2. 
if p > 2 but i s  not an even integer. 
Proof. W e  derive (3.1) with the a id  of a generating function. Select  
2 A r  q(r) = e i n  theorem 2.3. Then i t  follows tha t  
p/2-2 - u/2 - 1 (3.2) P T (p , t )  = 4 t  
l-'?lt (p-4t /(1-4ht)] 
. 
- .  9 - -  
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( a )  (a). I f  p i s  an even integer  with p > 2, then L -1 (p  P/2-1) - &/2-1) P - 
where &(a)  denotes the Dirac dis t r ibut ion.  By the convolution theorem 
= 14t p / 2  e4a t / ( l -4~ t )  = (4t)  p/2 e4at e16at2h/ (1-4ht) 
[ W j  ( 1-4ht)pi2 
the l as t  s tep  following by the  generating r e l a t ion  i n  def in i t ion  (2.2). The 
s t a t ed  r e s u l t  (a) then follows by introducing the mul t ip l i e r  fip’2 S ( r , t )  i n  
U 
theorem 2.3 and comparing coef f ic ien ts  of h j /j! . 
(b). If p< 2 i n  (3.2), an application of the  convolution theorem gives 
I The r e s u l t  (b) follows by expanding the generating function i n  brackets, 
introducing the mul t ip l ie r  I-?‘ 12 S ( r , t ) ,  and comparing coef f ic ien ts  of cs 
A j / j !  . 
(c). If p > 2 but i s  not  an even integer,  then (3.2) can be wri t ten 
i n  the  form 
i n  which [p/2] denotes the greatest integer  function. Taking inverses, we get  
% - -  
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The s t a t ed  r e s u l t  (c) now follows by the argument used in (b). 
f‘ 2 j  
Theorem 3.3 L e t  q ( r )  = ajr be an e n t i r e  function of growth 
j=o 
2 
(1,~) in  r . Then, f o r  0 - < 1/40 
Proof. The v a l i d i t y  of (3.4a) follows t r i v i a l l y  by the (a) pa r t  of 
theorem 3.2 and theorem 2.2. W e  need only examine the proof of p a r t  (b) of 
the  theorem since (c) follows by similar reasoning. 
The series f“ a , u  p ( r , t j  r 2 j )  converges t o  the solut ion function j=o J 2 
u2’ ( r , t j  cp(r)) fo r  0 5  t < 1/40 i f  the series - 
(a-S)’p’2 e-4(a-5)t u ( 4 t K  t j  r2j) d5 converges. 
j=o j 1 
By interchanging s m a t i o n  and integration, t h i s  l a s t  s e r i e s  reduces t o  
s t ep  i s  va l id  i f  the following ser ies  converges: 
40 
Selec t  t < - to < 1/40 and o < 6 < 1/40 - to. It follows tha t  - 
o t 5 to,  o - < r < to (see [l], p. 276). Since, by hypothesis, 
a.1 < A (9' 0' f o r  some constant A, the s e r i e s  (3.5) i s  dominated by I =  J 
m 
and, by the r a t i o  t e s t ,  t h i s  converges i f  the bracketed i n t e g r a l  ex is t s .  
With the change of var iab les  &(a-5) t = 5, it  i s  easy t o  show tha t  t h i s  
i n t e g r a l  i s  bounded by 2 '  
!46. Since t was a rb i t r a ry ,  
0 
r (I-@) e 
t h i s  cornpletes the proof. 
4. General Relations on Poles. An examination of theorem 3.1 shows 
t h a t  i f  the da ta  function has a p o l e  a t  r = 0 ,  then the u iL solut ion i s  2 
r ead i ly  obtainable i f  one can attached a meaning to  u 1 4-p ( r , t ;  9, 
a n a l y t i c a l l y  or  symbolically. For example, if Y ( r )  = 1, then 
u l4V( r , t ;  1) = e t a  4-p k =I and u ( r , t ;  r2-p) = r2-' f o r  a l l  r e a l  p. 2 
-10- 
However, even i f  Y(r) i s  e n t i r e  i n  r2 of growth ( 1 , ~ ) ~  the existence of 
(4-p) (r,t; Y) i s  not assured unless p < 3. I n  order t o  obtain a u1 
b e t t e r  understanding of solutions of (1.1) when p(r) possesses a pole 
a t  r = o7 we examine the u solution function i n  more de t a i l .  1 
2 
2 - l i - 2 ~  f- 2z Xr as a generating For t h i s  purpose, s e l ec t  cp (r) = r e h 
function with a! < 1 and m a non-negative integer.  
shows tha t  fo r  t h i s  %(r): 
A simple computation 
Assume t h a t  p/2 + a - m - 1 > u. Then, by the convolution theorem: 
- An appl icat ion of de f in i t i on  2.2 followed by an introduction of the required 
mul t ip l i e r  i n  theorem 2.1 gives: 
1 2-p-2a + 2m + 2 j  u p( r , t ;  r (4.2) 1 
An examlnation of t h i s  solution shows tha t  i f  a i s  close t o  but l e s s  
than and p >  1, the  choices m = o and j = o lead t o  a meaningful 
. .  
-11- 
2-p-2a de f in i t i on  of ulp (r,t; r 
expansion theorem 2.2; however, since the choice m = o gives r i s e  t o  radial  
heat  polynomials of index < 1 f o r  a near 1. If we select m = 1 i n  (4.2) and 
require  tha t  p/2 + a > 2, the radial heat  polynomials enter ing the integrand 
nf (,$=?) have index a t  least 2. 
theorem 2.2 and the method of proof of theorem (3.3b), we have the following 
r e su l t :  
). We are not  i n  the posi t ion t o  apply the 
Upon combining these observations along with 
2-p-2C Theorem 4.1 Let q(r) = r [ @  + r2 Y(r)} i n  which a i s  l e s s  than 
but c lose  t o  1, '/2 f a > 2, and Y ( r )  i s  an e n t i r e  function i n  r2 of growth 
(l>o). Then, fo r  o i t < 1/h, 
-p + € This r e s u l t  shows t h a t  T(r)  can behave, a t  worst, as r , f o r  a r b i t r a r y  
E: > 0, and s t i l l  give r i s e  t o  a c l a s s i ca l  solut ion of (1.1). 
A fu r the r  examination of (4.2) shows tha t  i f  o 5 a < 1/2 and m=o, then the 
00 
2-p-2a + 2 j  i n t e g r a l  there converges i f  p, > 2 and defines the s e t  [u 1 p(r , t ;  r 1'1 j=-j 
Moreover, the r ad ia l  hea t  polynomials enter ing the r igh t  member of (4.2) have 
- -.. - .  
-12- 
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have index > 1. Consequently, we have 
Theorem 4.2. Let y(r) = r 2-p-2aY(r) where o 5 Q < 112 and Y(r) i s  
e n t i r e  i n  r2 of growth (1,~). Then, fo r  o 5 t < 1/40 and p, > 2, 
u 1 ( r , t ;  q4r))  = 
(4.4) 
The choice Q: = o i n  theorem (4.2) leads t o  the case i n  which the most badly 
behaved pole enter ing the data  i s  precisely the poten t ia l  function for  the 
4 -2 -2 - r z /4 t )  operator A namely r2-p,. The choice p = 4 i n  (4.4) gives u1 ( r , t ; r  )=r  (1-e 
PY 
-2 -2 while u 4 ( r , t j  r ) = r . 
d i s s ipa t e s  i n  the solut ion while i n  the second case i t  remains in tac t .  This 
dispers ion property f o r  the u ' solut ion always holds. 
make the change of var iab les  5 = a 5 i n  the f i r s t  i n t eg ra l  i n  (4.3), we ge t  
Thus, i n  the f i r s t  case, the pole i n  the data  2 
For example, i f  we 1 
We s h a l l  give some fur ther  special  r e s u l t s  about the case a =o i n  section 5. 
Final ly ,  w e  record, without proof, a r e s u l t  fo r  odd da ta  functions. The 
proof follows the l i n e s  of theorems 4.1 and 4.2. 
Theorem 4.3. 
i n  r2 of growth (1,o). 
Let q ( r )  = ry ( r )  i n  which Y(r) i s  an e n t i r e  function 
Then fo r  o 5 t <1/4a and p > 2, 
- 13- 
. 
This theorem coupled with the theorem 2.2 permits the treatment of solut ions 
of (1.1) corresponding to  the m o s t  general type of e n t i r e  function of r. 
Example. Take p = 3 and cp(r) = r Jo(r). Now 
u:(r,t; Jo(r) = e-tJo(r) so tha t  
5. Special Pole Properties. In the  preceding section, we have given 
some general propert ies  of solutions of (1.1) when the data function cp(r) 
possesses a pole a t  r=o. There i s  some in t e re s t ing  s t ruc ture  of these 
solut ions t h a t  i s  not  qu i te  brought out  by these theorems, pa r t i cu la r ly  
when e o  i n  theorem 4.2. The purpose of t h i s  sect ion w i l l  be t o  examine 
t h i s  case and t o  show what reductions take place when p, i s  an even integer  
If we s e l e c t  m = a=o i n  (4.1) and make the change of var iab les  
2 
2-p e A r  
ulp(r,t; r I =  
4a t  
1-4ht p/2-2 
-0 (5.1) r e  s e do 2-p, Xr2/(1-4ht) 
J-0 r(p/2-1) ( i - 4 ~ t )  2-& 
The i n t e g r a l  in  the las t  member of t h i s  i s  precisely the incomplete gamma 
f u n c t i o n 9  
r e l a t i o n s  f o r q  (a,%) i n  [TI, i t  follows tha t  
(p/2-1, 4at / ( l -4ht))  [7, p. 951. Making use of the defining 
-14- 
From t h i s  we  f ind 
2 
- u:(r,t; r p J) = D: ul(r , t ;  r 2-p, e X r  lh=o - 
2- +2' 
It i s  in t e re s t ing  t o  note t h a t  the bracketed team here d i f f e r s  from the r a d i a l  
heat  polynomials by replacing the Laguerre polynomials by the F functions. 
Now, l e t  us examine the function F (j+l;m; z )  for  m an integer.  
1 1  
1 1  
L e t  I f(z) = l" f(T)dq. Then we find tha t  
00 
0 
m- 1 -I; 
Through an appl icat ion of the Rodrigues formula fo r  Laguerre polynomials 
[7, p.851, the r i g h t  member of t h i s  las t  expression reduces t o  
Subst i tut ing t h i s  evaluation for  F (j+l;m;Z) i n to  (5.2) and using de f in i t i on  
(2.2) we ge t  
1 1  
Theorem 5.1. L e t  ~ = 2 m  be an even integer  with p 2 4. Then - 
-15- 
2m 
j + l - m  It should be observed t h a t  (5.3a) can be replaced by R (r,t). This 
r e s u l t s  from an appl icat ion of theorem 3.1 followed by theorem 3.2a. 
r e s u l t  (2.6) i s  used i n  (5.3b). 
The 
The above r e s u l t s  permit a s imple treatment of (1.1) i f  p i s  even and 
W e  merely decompose the data  i n t o  a portion c r =  > 4 and e o  i n  theorem 4.2. 
having pole type terms ( f i n i t e  i n  number) and a port ion which i s  ent i re .  
Then apply (5.3b) t o  the pole terms and theorem 2.2 t o  the e n t i r e  part .  
6. Logarithmic S ingular i t ies ,  The r e s u l t s  r e l a t ing  t o  pole type 
terms now permit us  t o  examine solutions of (1.1) corresponding to  data of 
the form y(r)  log r with y(r)  en t i r e  i n  r2 of growth ( 1 , ~ ) .  
which y( r )  has a pole w i l l  be deferred u n t i l  the last section. 
The case i n  
A solution of (1.1) i s  sought i n  the form (2.7). This form i s  not  
meant t o  suggest t h a t  the W ( r , t )  function does not involve or  lead t o  
logarithmic terms i n  r. 
i n  t h e  case p = 2, 
u ’ (r , t j  y ( r ) ) to  the function l o g  r i n  the f i n a l  solut ion function. 
This function may indeed contain such terms except 
The form used i s  merely t o  r e l a t e  the solut ion function 
1 
A s  noted i n  sect ion 2, w e  r e s t r i c t  ourselves t o  making use of the 
The problem funct ion ulp(r,t; \Y(r)) i n  t h e  equations (2.8) and (2.9). 
then reduces t o  one of exhibit ing the existence of a t  l e a s t  one of 
. - -  
b - 16- 
wllP ( r , t )  oq-w21cL ( r , t )  i n  t he  r e l a t ions  (2.9). 
and w r i t e  t h i s  i n  the form (vlp(r, t)  - v It. (o , t j .  
function of r, t h i s  last  decomposition can be expressed i n  the form 
Set  v ' ( r , t )  = ulp(r,t; y) 
Since v p ( r , t )  i s  an even 
1 
1 1 
2 vlp(r , t )  = r z(r, t)  + vlP (o,t) .  It follows from t h i s  F p(r,t; v p)takes the 1 1 
2 
form (r,t) + (p-2) vlp (o,t)  r-* with g ( r , t )  = 2 / r  a/& ( r  Z(r, t))+(p-2)Z(r, t) .  
- 
From the ent i reness  pi-operty of 'f(r), i t  fnllows t h a t  Z( r , t )  i s  e n t i r e  i n  r 
and ana ly t i c  i n  t i n  It[ < 1/40. 
KeAr (K,A constants) i n  t h i s  time s t r i p  [l, p. 2841. 
Moreover, i ( r , t )  grows no more rapidly than 
2 
I f  p=2, the exis tence of w 2(r , t )  = w2:(r,t) i s  assured by the propert ies  11 
of Z(r, t) .  Moreover, t h i s  term contains no logarithmic terms. I f  p 2, we 
must exh ib i t  the exis tence of a t  l e a s t  one of the following in t eg ra l s :  
(a) s' r2-p u 1 4-p(r,t-9; rp-2 5 (r,q) + (p-2) ulc' (o,?)) rpe4) dq 
0 
Case a. I f  p 2 4 and p, i s  an even integer,  the term u 4-p(r , t ; r  CL-4) can be given as  - 1 
R4-@ 
i n t e g r a l  of (6.1a) involving 
u '(r,t-7\; 
(r,t-7\) by (2.6). By theorem (3.1) we can wr i te  the term i n  the g p - 4 )  . 
(r,7\) as u2' (r,t-v; (r,11)). This i s  j u s t  
(r,q)) by theorem 3.3a f o r  p even. Consequently, the in t eg ra l  1 
(6. l a )  e x i s t s  and leads to  non-logarithmic terms. 
Case b. If p > 2, an appl icat ion of theoren 2.1 shows t h a t  
-3 
p(r,t-7\; r-2)=r -which e x i s t s  fo r  r+o. Since v(o,'Q) i s  continuous 
u1 1 i m  
i t  r e s u l t s  tha t ,  f o r  r > o, the in t eg ra l  
7\3 t- 
. -  
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-2 
u '(r,t-q; vlp (o,q) r ) dv ex is t s ,  This term may contr ibute  loga- J: 1 
rithmic terms. The p a r t  of the  in t eg ra l  (6.lb) t ha t  involves 
e x i s t s  by the arguments f o r  (a) above. 
w e  have 
(r,v) 
Summarizing these conclusions, 
Theorem 6.1. 
2 
L e t  q(r) = Y(r) log r with Y ( r )  e n t i r e  of growth 
(1,o) i n  r . 
(1.1) i n  the form 
For p 2 2 and o 5 t < 1/h, there  exists a solut ion of - 
(6.2) ul' (r,t;cp) = ulv(r,t;Y) log r + wllp(r,t). 
For p 2 4 and an even integer ,  there exists a solut ion of (1.1) of the form 
(6.3) 
The funct ion w 
ulp (r,t; q) = ulp(r,t; 'i') log r + w21' (r,t) 
' (r,t) contains no logarithmic terms. 
4 
21  
Example. Take p = 4 and q(r) = log r. Then u1 (r,t; 1) = 1 and 
4 -2 F1 (r,t) = 2r . From (5.3), the  solut ion corresponding t o  (6.2) i s  given by 
2 
dll while the solut ion u:(r,tj log  r) = l og  r + 2 t / r  2 -(*/r2) JE e -r /4(t-q) 
2 corresponding t o  (6.3) i s  j u s t  log r + 2 t / r  . 
t-7 = r2 -1 
With the change of var iab les  
L CT and repeated integrat ion by par ts ,  the f i r s t  of the above 
so lu t ions  can be wr i t t en  a s  
l i m .  4 
From th i s ,  w e  observe t h a t  r + o 
t > o  u1 
(r, t; log r)  = Q ( 1  + log 4 t  + r' (1)) 
which says the pole d iss ipa tes ,  In the second solution, the logarithmic 
- . 
- - -  
-18- 
term remained and a pole type term was added. We w i l l  exhib i t  the 
d iss ipa t ion  property fo r  the u ' (r , t)  solut ion i n  the l a s t  section. 1 
7. Coupled S ingular i t ies .  We now give some r e s u l t s  for  the case i n  
which the i n i t i a l  data  function cp(r) i n  (1.1) contains terms of the form 
r log r with a < 1. Because of the ra ther  complicated expressions 
t h a t  a r i s e ,  no attempt i s  made t o  l i s t  r e s u l t s  of a general  nature  such as 
2-p-2a 2 
a r e  contained i n  theorems 4.1 - 4 . 3  f o r  poles alone. For terms of t h i s  
type i n  the data, i t  i s  e a s i e r  t o  apply theorem 2.1 d i r e c t l y  t o  these terms 
ra ther  than use the procedure of section 6. We l i s t  these r e s u l t s  (without 
der ivat ion)  for  the u function and note the s implif icat ion tha t  occurs 
when a = 0, t ha t  is, when the pole term i s  the po ten t i a l  function f o r  A . 
1 
P 
We have, a f t e r  appropriate changes of var iab les  for  p > 2 agd d <  1 
2-p-2a 2 
ul'(r,t; r log r ) = 
When -0, t h i s  s impl i f ies  t o  
. -  
-19- 
The relation (7.1) coupled with theorem 4.1 verifies the remark about 
the worst allowable behavior of cp(r) mentioned in the introduction. 
it follows directly from (7.1) that f o r  t > 0 ,  
exists. 
property for the uIp solution. 
Finally, 
log r2) lim. 2-p-2a u p(r,t;r r = + o  1 
Simply set a =o in the integrand. This shows the pole dissipation 
c 
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